
IC;lnn. The religious interest still continues
in a measure, though not in the same degree
29 it wss in the Spring. There are yet many
glum hopeful converts that have not yet
united with the churches, who will doubt.
le..ss do so ere long. It was a blessed work
that we had last Winter and Spring.

I trust the Banner will yet do good see.
vice in the future as it has in time past. It
is such a paper as is needed much. I have
long desired to come to Pittsburgh, but
know not when it will be convenient to do so,
but lam still hoping. I have long, also,
been hoping to see you in Boston.

We have had great rejoicing at .the suc-
cess of the Telegraph enterprise, and hope
ranch good will come of it.

Address
To the Ministere, Elden, and Nembera of the Am-

or:ate Reformed Church.
DEAR BRETHREN:—The undersigned,

members of the late General Synod of the
Associate Reformed Church, have thought
it their duty to protest against the action of
that Synod in forming a union with the As-
sociate Church, because they thereby aban-
doned the Constitution and Standards of the
Associate Reformed Church, and went into
another Body, and because they thereby
violated the contract made three years ago
between the Associate Reformed Synods of
the West, and the Associate Reformed
Synod of New York.

This act not being authorized by the Con-
stitution and Standards of the Church, -is
without any binding force upon the mem-
bers of that Church. We therefore declare
ourselves, and all other Ministers, Elders
and Members of the Associate Reformed
Church who prefer the Constitution and
Standards of that Church, and who choose
to remain as they are, to be the true Asso-
ciate Reformed Church, and exhort them to
remain ateadlast.in the faith and profession
which they have made and ratified by solemn
vows, and to stand fast in the liberty where-
with Christ ham made • them free, and not
suffer themselves to be entangled again with
the yoke of bondage. We ask you, there-
fore, to co-operate with us in continuing to
maintain, in dependance on Divine aid, the
truth and ordinances of our holy religion as
heretofore.

JOSEPH MOCARRELL,
HENRY S WILKIN,
ROBERT H. 'WALLACE,
THOMAS KIMBALL,
THOENTON M. NIVEN.

Allegheny, May 25th,1858.

lot the Preebyterlan Banner and Advocate

Receipts for Pennsylvania Colonization
Society and Ashmun Institute.

Col. Soc. Ash. Ina
Ohio Presbytery—Montnur's oh,, $ 9.00

" Bethel oh., 11.94
Salisbury Plby--Rural Valley ch., 6.00

• Ebenezeroh., $12.00
Blairsville P`by—Congruity oh., 12 00
Clarion P'by—Brookville oh., 11.79

is Pisgah oh., 8.21
Allegheny Thy—Butler oh., 9.53
New Lisbon Phy—Long's Run oh., 11.36
Coshocton P'by—troity oh., 10.00

$69.89 $26.94
J. D. WirimAwe, Ree. Agt.,

114Smithfield Street.
Pittsburgh, Pa., August 25, 1858.

°Setts pegartiment,
Boone.—For large list of exoellent books, at

a moderate rate, and suited to the wants of theo-
logians, theological students, and families, see
Davidotea advertisement.

THE DEASHOES INSTITUTE.—Rev Messrs. Ap-
thorp and Cornell, advertise an Institution, which,
for some young ladieg, may be very desirable.

Princeton and the Telegraph.
Princeton College, N. J., celebrated the laying

of the Attend° Telegraph, with great enthusiasm.
The fete came oir on the evening of the 19th of
August. The bells were rung. The College was
brilliantlylilluminated. The trees in the magni-
ficent Campus were hung with lanterns, display-

ing 'variegated lights; and theprocession was ren-

dered brilliantby torch•lights andtransparencies.
One of the transparencies was as follows:
"Haman Hall, the btrth•place of the Electric Telegreph,

rnioiceor"Franklin—Henry—Yield!"
"Honor to whomhonor to due."

'+ England annexed at loot I"
It is known that Prinoetonians claim their own

Professor, Joseph Henry, as the discoverer.of the
Electric Telegraph. This honor, that is, the
practical discovery, or discoveries, by which eleo-
trioity is made to subserve the purposes of man,

by telegraphic communications, he must, doubt-
less, divide with Morse and others; and it is an

honor, a portion of which my well satisfy even an

exalted mind.
Addresses were delivered by President Mac-

lean, and Professors Alexander, Atwater, Moffat,
Giger, and Duffield. The whole affair was en-
thusiaitio, and will be long remembered.

Capture of a Slaver.
The brig Echo, of Baltimore, has arrived at

Charleston, S. C., with three hundred Africans on
board. She wee captured off the North coast of
Cuba by the United States brig Dolphin, and was
brought into port by Lieut. Bradford. The cargo
has been landed at Castle Pinkney, and platied in
charge of the United States Marshal. The whole
affair has created much excitement.

The Government has telegraphed to Charleston,
through the.War Department, to the United States
Marshal of that District, to have the negroes on
board the slave•brig Echo removed to Fort Sump-
ter, aboutfive miles from thecity. Arrangements
areto be made for their restoration to their native
land. Twelve of them have died since the cap-
ture of the brig.

The Ocean Gable--,Time Occupied in
Sending Messages

New Yoas, August 30.—The London Timm,.
states that the message of Queen Victoria to
President Buchanan, which contained ninety nine
words, was sent over the ocean cablein sixty-seven
minutes. The message from theDirectors in Eng-
land to those in America, which contained thirty-
one words, was sent in thirty five minutes. The
latter message was sent first, and both were re-
peated back, to insure accuracy. The Queen's
message had not been published in England. Mr.
Field's first message to the Directors had been re-
ceived In England ; it contained thirty.eight
words, and was transmitted in twenty-two min-
utes,

A Voluntary Slave.
Instances of this kind are becoming .more and

more numerous every day. We clip from the
Frontier (Texas) News, of the Sd ultimo.

" While in attendance on the District Court, in
Tarrant County, one day of the previous week, I
witnessed the eiremonies on the occasion of a free
negro voluntarily going into slavery. He came
into court cheerfully, and there stated in

-

answer
to questions propounded by the oourt,that he
knew the consequence of the act—that be had
selected as his muster W. M. Robinson, without,
any compulsion or persuasion, but of his own
free will and accord. Two gentlemen came in
and stated under oath that they had signed his
petition at his request, and that thegentleman he
hod selected as his master-was a good citizen and
an honorable man, &a. Jerry is afine looking ne-
gro, some forty years of age,-and appears to be
smart.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
Information has been received thatLord Derby:

has signified his willingness to amend Die, charter
of theAtlantic Telegraph Company, so as toirlaes
theUnited States and British governmeati top a
footing of absolute equally. •

The Yellow Fever
NEW ORLEANS, Augnst 30.—The deaths from

yellow fever on Saturday, were seventy-seven,
and fur the week, four hundred and two.

CHARIASTON, August 80.—There were thirty-
nine deaths here from yellow fever during last
week.

The Kansas Election
LaAvanwoarn, August 22.—The Board of Elec-

tion Commissioners, constituted by the " English
Bill," have issued a proclamation, declaring the
prosposition rejected by nine thousand live hun•
dred and twelve majority. The whole vote was
thirteen thousand and eighty eight. No fraudu-
lent votes were received, hut a few precincts were
rejected ,on account of informalities.

More Gold.
Sr. Louis, August 28.—A dispatch from Kan-

sas City, datedthe 27th, per the United States
Express to Boonville, says that Monsieur Bordean
and party arrived there the night before from
Pikes-Peak, for the purpose of procuring outfits
to work thenewly discovered mines. They brought
several ounces of gold, and confirm the existence
of the mines which are situated on Cherry Creek,
one of the most Southern branches of the South
Platte, in latitude 89.

Items.
Tux contract for laying the iron on the fast

ten milesof theErie and Pittsburgh Railroad, was
awarded to J. S. Casement, on Tuesday. He is a
popular railroad man, and will do the work as
well as any other man. The probabilities now
are, that it will be in running order in January
next.--Erie Bulletin, 19th.

REFORM IN CRIMINAL LAW.—Lord Campbell is
aboutto introduce into the British Parliament a
bill dispensing with the practice of requiring a
unanimousverdict from a jury. He does not pro-
pose the majority principle, but he wishes to get
rid of the practice of tampering with a jury by
placing one man upon it to hold out against all
the others. He desires that if, after certaindelib-
eration by the jury, they all agreed, except one
or two; the verdict of those who had agreed
should be considered as good as the verdict of the
whole twelve—subject, however, to be reviewed,
and, if necessary, set aside,—Philadelphia Ledger.

THE products and manufacturing industry of
Philadelphia, and its immediate -vioinity, are of
greater value than the whole cotton crop of the
United States. Yet, in national legislation which
might be supposed• to effect the former interest,
scarcely a whisper would be heard from thosewho
represent us, but if anything affecting the cotton
crop were under discussion, the nation would
speedily ring with the eloquence of the statesmen
of the South.—Philadelphia Press-

Washington.
ATIGIIST 27.—The Navy Department has de-

tached Meld. Spotts from the Michigan, now on.
the North Lakes, and ordered him to the Cyane.
Lieut. Territt is detached from the receiving ship
Pennsylvania and ordered to the Cyane. Lieut.
Btidwill, detached from thereceiving ship Prince•
ton, is also ordered to the Cyane. Lieut. Welsh
is ordered to the Sabine, vice Creighton, trans-
ferred to the Roanoke. Lieut. Read is detached
from the Roanoke and ordered to the storeship
Supply. Lieut. Henry A. Adams is , ordered to
the receiving ship Princeton. Peter Clarke is or-
dered to the Supply.

The Treasurer's weekly statement shows the
receipts to be $2,3811,278; on deposit $15,825,-
000, of which nearly $11,000,000 are at New
York.

Adrian to the 25th of July, state that Lander's
wagon road party was at Thompson's Pass, Wa-
ohita Mountains. The work on the road was pro-
greesing vigorously. All were well. A, party
was about beingsent ahead to Bearriver, to locate
the advance division of the road.

AUG. 31.—The business which more particu-
larly occupies the administration, pertains to our
Foreign relations, prominently including those
with the .Central American States and Mexico.
General Jerez, from Nicaragua, has thus far
failed to remove the obstacle to his reception in
a diplomatic capacity.

The administration has not yet made a selec-
tion of a Minister to Paraguay. In addition to
the national vessels ordered to be sent to Para-
guay, negotiations are pending for the use and
purchase of steamers of light draught owned by
private individuals. Officers are constantly being
ordered to their designated commands. The de-
tachment of marines to be sent nut will be far
more formidable than heretofore announced. The
object is to prepare for the worst on the part of
Lopez, and to place the expedition beyond all
possibility of a failure.

From Salt Lake City,
ST. Louts, August 27.—The Salt Lake corres-

pondent of the Missouri Republican, says that
David Burr, son of. Surveyor General Burr, was in
that city, and had succeeded in getting Charles
W. Mooeler, formerly Clerk in the Surveyor's
office, to file an affidavit, denying tbe truth of
his former affidavit, sustaining the charges
against General Barr.

The Indians are more hostile now than they
have been at any time since the Territory was
first settled. Nearly all the tribesare committing
depredations upon the settlers, killing a large
number and running off severalbands of horses.
As yet, the troops have made no effort to protect
the settlers. The soldiers received their pay in
the latter part of July, after which large num-
bers deserted, taking with them some mules and
citizens' clothing from the camp.

Ceder Valley is said to bea poor place for Win-
ter quarters. Gen. Johnstonwas making prepar-
ations to send some of his animals to other val-
leys.

Governor Cumming still retains the confidence
of the community, and thus far his nets and poll,
cy give general satisfaction.

By way of San Francisco, there are details of
Mormon news, though of no; later dates. There
was a report, which lacks confirmation, that
Brigham Young had , left the territory.for parts
unknown. It was probable that. Judge Eckels
would make the rractice of polygamy the
subject of judicial investigation. It appears
there is no territorial law which sanctions it, but
there is one that punishes adultery.. Other judi-
cial action was contemplated. The overland mail
route from,Salt Lake to California Wait working
smoothly and rapidly. There is no important in•
telligenoe by this arrival, nor any more definite
indication of the purpose of the Mormon leaders.

California.
New Yparc, August 27.—The steamship Mosel

Taylor from Aspinwall, on the 19th inst., has ar-
rived. She brings the California mails to the
sth of August, and nearly a million and a half of
dollars in specie. She touched atKey West and
left inport the 'United States brig Dolphin, who
reported having captured a slaver underAmerican
colors and sent her into Charleston.

The news furnished is generally unimportant;
and but little is said about the Frazer river gold
mines.

The health at San Francisco was never better.
Business was improving.

A skirmish mimed at Grouse Creek, Hum-
boldt County, between the Indians and whites.
One of the former and ten of the latter were
killed.

The steamer Oregon, from San Francisco, bound
to Victoria, struck a reef on the night of the 31st
of July, but subsequently got off uninjured.
During the confusion, a number of passengers
jumped overboard, and six were drowned.

The first mail from Salt Lake, under the new
contract, arrived atPlacerville, on the 21st of July,
and the first mail Eastward, via Salt Lake, left on
the 26th of July.

The negroes of San Francisco contemplate em-
igrating to New Grenada., and have entered into
correspondence with General Bosques, who invites
them to come.

.A. party of sixty Apostate Mormons and their
families had arrived at Carson Valley.

Business WAS improving. Richmond flour was
quoted at $l2, unguarantied. Money was
abundant and collections easy.

There was a decidedfalling off in'the receipts
of gold duet, equal to twentyfive per cent. during
the fortnight.

Oastion.—Dates from Oregon to the 24th of
July, state that the new government had organ-
ized at Salem on the Bth, when John Whiteakey,
the Governor elect, took the oath of office.

• The cholera had disappeared from Guatemala.
The Hon. Beverly C. Clarke, the new American

Minister; has been received on friendly terms by
the President. of Guatemala.

Several shocks of earthquake had been expe-
rienoecrin Guatemala.

Valpe.raiso dates to July 16th and Callao, dates
to July27th are furnished. The crops of 'Chilli

are promising 4 -
In Pornthe general impression was, that Gen.

I distill°would be re-elected President.

MR. FIELD has crossed the Atlantic twenty one
times, in the service of the Atlantic Telegraphic
Company, Once he remained in New York, only
five days, and once he re embarked ofter one day
in England.

rADVERTIBEMENI. 1
THOSE whose wardrobe rquires replenishing,

will find at Carnaghan's, Federal Street, Alle-
gheny City, a full variety of fine cloths, cassi-
meres and vestings, of recent purohnse and de-
sirable styles. Besides a good stock of well made
clothing for men and boys.

ADVEITIBEMENT.I
A Fortune For $745.

ARapid, Accurate Practical Business Man has
reliable fortune, insuring him an income from

$BOO to $l,OOO per year. The art of acquiring
this is successfully taught at the leading Com-
mercial School of the West, the Iron City Col-
lege, Pittehurgh, Pa,

For Circular and Specimens of Writing, ad-
dress F. W. Jenkins, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lADVE'RTISMIGMT-]

Home Testimonyin Favor of Dr. IMPLane's
Celebrated Liver Pills,

PITTSBURGH, August 8, 1858.
MESSES. FLUIDIC; BROS— Gent! :—Allow me to

add mine to the list of thowanda who have been
cured by your X'Lane'a Celebrated Liver Pills.
For four long years I was troubled with a
Chronic Diarrhea, during which time I was
treated by• the most distinguished physicians in
this and other cities—the names of thephysiciins
and their prescriptions, I herewith encloSe you

-without receiving any benefit. About one year
ago, I took a very bad cold. "Thinking a good
cathartic would help me," I procured a box of
your M'Lane's Liver Pills, after the very first
dose of which, I was happy to find they not
only relieved me of my cold, but very sensibly
checked my diarrhea. I congaed taking them
until I had taken a little more than one box, when
I felt that I was not only relieved of my cold,
but entirely cured of my chronic diarrhea, and
have enjoyed uninterrupted good health ever
since. Hoping all who may be similarly affected,
may be induced to give your M'Lane's celebrated
Liver Pills a trial, I remain, yours, truly,

DAVID EDGAR, 70 Front Street, Pittsburgh.
P. S.—Being personally acquainted with the

physicians above referred to, and knowing them
to be really among the most eminent of pnr phy-
sioittns, we refrain from publishing their names.

• nuns* Bans.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manu-
factured by FLE WING BROS. of PITTSBURGED
PA. All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermlfuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at

all respectable drag stores. None,genuine without
the signature of FLEMING BROS.

fortign
The Atlantic Cable is not yet submitted to gen-

eral use, the electricians being still engaged in
experiments, testing the cable's magnetic power,
and adapting instruments to the rapid conveyance
of intelligence. A few dispatches, however, of a
public nature, have been passed.

The first news dispatch received, brought tid-
ings of peace. It reached New York, on Thurs-
day of last week. China has yielded. A treaty
is made, opening nine Chinese ports to general
traffic, authorizing the residence of the Ambassa-
dors of Foreign Powers at the Capital, tolerating
the Christian religion, and engaging remuneration
to. the 'English and French, for the expenses of
the war. Thus have the objects of this war been
obtained, and much, more speedily, and with less
loss of life than was anticipated.

The Emperor and Court of Russia, are pleased
with the treaty.

The 'Mated States will enjoy all the, benefits,
except reparation for losses. The brevity of the
dispatch leaves us ignorant of many of the par-
ticulars, but it gives enough to causegreat joy.

By the steamships.North Star and Propellor, at
'St. Johns, N. F., Liverpool. dates are received to
the 20th of August.'. We give some items of in-
telligenoe.:

Great Britain.
The Queen was making royal progress through

Germany •
More members have been appointed to the. In-

dian Council.
A splendid banquet had been given by Pelissier,

the French minister at London, in celebration of
the Cherbourg fete.

The House of Commons had ordered a return
of lands of. Vancouver's Island to the Crown.

A vessel had been put on the linefietween Liv-
erpool and British ColnMbia.

The British Government intendedto senda corps
of engineers to build roads and bridges, and to
erect a block of houses for the reception of gold,
and to form an organized military.

The copper mines of Australia have become
very rich. Nine hundred thousand pounds
sterling of gold were known to be`on the way to
England:

The Ocean Telegraph shares were quoted at
eight hundred to eight hundred and fifty, pounds.

A project has been brought forward to connect
Europe: ith China by telegraph, in consequence
of the success of the Atlantic Cable.

The British steamer Cyclops bombarded the
town of Jeddah five days before satisfactionwas
obtained for the 'recent murder of Christians.
Finally _lshmael Pacha arrived, when eleven of
.the culprits were executed, and the others sent to
Constantinople.

The harvest is now general throughout the
South of England. Common report hitherto de-
clares the wheat to promise , a full average yield,
the bartey to be exceedingly various, oats to be,
if anything. below an average, peas and beans
to be decidedly below an average, the hay crop
to be of first rate quality, though below- an aver
age in quantity, matsgel wurtzel to;be in general
promising well, and turnips to be in general prom-
ising very Bt.—Gardener.? Chronicle.

xrrAnee.
The Bank =of France was expected to reduce

the rate of discount from three and a half to
three per cent.

Anexpedition against Madfigasoar by theunited,

forces of gaglandand France, is probable.
A boundary difficulty has occurred between

France and Switzerland,
India

Begum and her son were at present with the
King. of Oude at Bargee, where the rebels were
collected.

The Bombay.Preeideney was quiet. At Gwal-
for the army had broken up and gone into quer-

.

ters.
The enemy withdrew from Judgespore, on the

approachof Gen. Roberts. •
An outbreak: was `expected'at Indore.
The fugitive rebels from Gwalior occupied Tam-

tonks. blotters appear to be settling downevery-
where, althoneh there were still thirty thousand
rebels in the held.

The'Rajah Of Shangar had surrendered him-
self.• •

The details of the news from India confirm the
previous statements that the country was settling

Siam.
This country is an absolute despotism. The

population is about five millions. Their produa-
,

Lions and Wants' open the 'way to an important;
commence,'and our country is availing itself of
the opportunity for extending its. trade. The
North American gives the following summary ofa
late treaty, made with that kingdom:

The king .is supposed to be immensely rich.
His annualrevenue amounts, it is said, to about

twelve millions of ducats. That he is a man of
enlightened views, the treaty which he has ne-
gotiated with the United States wouldseem tofur-
nish conclusiveproof. By the terms of this treaty,
the interests of all American citizens coming to

Siam are placed under the regulation and control
of the American Consul residing: at Bangkok.,
Ani.priCanfiitizentiare permitted to trade freely in'
all of Biam; itatatiiireside Perma-.
nently only at Bangkok. They are allowed .the'

free exercise of their religion when visiting or re-
siding at Siam, and liberty to build places of wor-
ship in such localities as shall be consented to by
the Siamese authorities. American ships of war
may enter the river and anchor at Paknam. The
measurement duty hitherto paid by American
vessels trading at Bangkok, under the treaty of
1833, is abolished by the present treaty, and
Amerioan trade is only subject to the'payment of
import and export duties on the goods landed or
shipped. On the articles of import there is a
ditty of three per cent., calculated upon the mar•
ket value of the goods.' If, however, they are
found unsaleable, and re-exported, the duty is re-
funded. Articles of export, from the time of pro•
duction to the date of shipment, pay but a single
impost, and this is specified in the tariff attached
to the treaty.

oticts.
Washington College, Pa.

The Semi•Annual Examination of the Students will begin
on TUESDAY THE 7:11 OF SEPTEMBER, at 2 o'clock P
M. TheBaccalaureate Sermon, by the President, on Sab.
bath morning, September 12th. The Sermon to the Society
of Religious Inquiry, on Sabbath evening, (12th,) by Eel%
R. V. Bodge.

Addrees to the Literary Sodetiee, on Tuesday evening,
September 14th. by Will A. Stoke,Rao.

Semi-Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees,on Tues-
day, September 14th, at I 3 o'clock P. M.

Commencement on Wednesday, Septemher lath.
The Committee of Baaroloatione for the Beard of Tine.

tees, are Rev. John Stockton. D. D., Rev. Samuel Moon,
D. D., Rev. James I.Brownson, D.D., Rev. John.Moffatt,
and GeorgeBaird, Bel.

The Committeeof Examinational for the Synod of 'Wheel-
ing, are Rev. J. S. Pomeroy, Rev. W. 0. Stratton,Rev. Sam-
uel Boyd, and Rev. Robert Herron.'

T. M. RENNAN, Secretary'. ofBoard._ _

West Liberty Academy.
The West Liberty Acadetny, situated In the village of

West Liberty, Ohio County.Va.orill open:under the direc-
tion of Professor Roes,, assisted by a competent corps of
instructors, on the FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER
Both male and female pupils willbe received.

On'Friday, the lOth orSeptember, there will bi a Meet-
ing of the friends of Education. in the Hall of the Acad-
emy..Addresses will ,be delivered on that day by Rev. ,Wil-
son, of the Methodist .01sarob. Rev. R..V. hedge, of the
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Dr. Planter, ofthe Western
Theological seminary. The public are most•.cordially
vited tobe preient.

Looks, Safety, Philanthropy.
Our friend Woonnareas continues to furnish ive with

BURGLAR Peon Locus, to sell at sedated prices, and apply'
the avails to Missionary purposes, Gabbs% Schools, or the
spread of a pure Gospel in any form. All the commission
we.wishfor sellingthsmis the pleasure of thuspromoting
the causewe lure. That the locks cannot be picked, is a

fact well established, 'the proprietor biting, for several
.years, publielp'ofered $2,000 for picking:

The presentreduced prices ($3.80 to $5.00,) must make it
an object for storekeepers and others ..to use them, espe-
cially those who love the canes of Missions. Chin or send.

-Synodical.,;
The BYNOD OF lOWA is adjourned to meet in Marlon,on

the 30th of September nest, at 7 o'clock P. M. -•

J. D. MASON, Stated Clerk:

The SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY will meet, agreeably to
adjournment, In the First Presbyterian Church or Alle-
gheny City, on the Fourth Thursday of September (23d,) at
7% o'clock P. M.

uy a resolution of ,Synod, the Stated Clerks of Presby-
teries are directed to send their reepectiee Narratives,to the
Committee appointed by the Synod online Narrativenithe
State of Religion, prelim:tato the first ofSeptember in each
peer. The Chairman of this Committee is -the Rev: James
Allison, tiewleklay, Pa. EL LIOT.E. El WI PT, S. C.

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OP OHMAGO -will hold its next

stated mooting in Lane, on the last Tuesday of September,
(28th,) at 7 o'clock P. M. e

GEO. F. GOODHUE, Stated.Olerk.

The' PRESBYTERY OR REDSTONE will meet at Dun-
lap's Creek, on the first Tneadai of October, at 2 o'clock
P. M. _J. M'OGINTOOK, Stated Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY. OF ,Oued.OpT.ON. meet lathe
church of Apple Creek. on: the first Taesasy of Oitober, ,at
2 o'clock P. el. The churches wilt he 'expeeted'Ao report
their benevolent contributions for the year.

P. K. ss.seLs, stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP ALLEGHENY OITY will meet
In Sherpebarg, on the third Tne.dev .* September. at II
o'clock AM. . • JA&IES ALLISON, Stated illerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP BE, VERSVILL,LwiII, hold their
regular Fell meeting at CrossRoads, on the First Tie-sday
of October, at 2 o'clock P. M Illemberi corning bYßallicrad'
will stop at Stewart's Station, where they will flad convey-
ances to the Church. '3A.II,ES Dean, Stated Clerk. •

ThePRESBYTERY OFCED&K stands, adjourned to meet
in prier , Rapids, on the last Tuesday of September, at 7
o'clock P.M. . SiTEASAR Stated Clerk.

THE' PRESBYTERY OF. MARION- wilt meet at Tiffin.
City on the second Tuesday, (14th,) of September next, at
7 o'clock P. AL H. A.TRUE, atited'Olerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ?SORIA will hold Its nest stated
meeting in the first Presbyterian church of Bloomington,
111.,.on Tuesday, September 21st. at 734 o'clock. P. M.

ISAAC A.:CORNELISON, StidedMack.'
. ,

The PRZSBYTERY OF 1110fildiN.D will meet in Leiing
ton, en the Second Tuesday ofSeptember, at 7 o'clock P. M

J. P. O.II,DWEIXStated

The''PRESBYTERY OF: •ZINESITILLIC' will meet in
Senecevilleon the Third Tuesday (the21st,) ofSeptember,
au7 o'Cloclu- P. M. The-churches will' he expeCted'to Pre-
sent statist:lml reports on Systematic Benevolence.

W.M. M.ROBINSON; Stated Olerk.
• . • .

The PRESBYTERY OF SORIIYI,ER, Will meet at Car-
thage, 1114onTuesday, September 28th; 1858, at 2 o'clock
P. M. . , T. S. VAILL Stated Clerk.

. .

ThePRESBYTERY O 'WOOSTER stands adjcinrned to
meet in Canvass, on Tneeday,the 7th or September,, at 11
o'clork'd. Ot. ,

' J. W. HANNA; Stated Clerk.

TbaPRESBYTERY OF BEAVER will:meet in West.Mid.'
dies,a. on the SeSond Tuesday ofSeptember neat, at it
o'eltek /LH. O. REED, StatedOhmk.:

The PABSBYTBRY OF NSW LTSBON, stands adjourned
to meet in the church of Bethesda, on first Tuesday of
September, at 12o'clock H.

BOBS&P DIOKSON,Stated Clerk:

aMe
On Thursday, the 28th Anguati, by ,Den. A. Sinclair,

of Charlotte, N. 0., Ras. D. A. Guttmannit, ,fif Bridge:
water, to Miea A. 0. Biteetaa, eldest daughter. of Ben.. J.
O. Sinclair, ofAllpgheny City, Pa..

On the. 20th of July,, by -Rev. J.L. Wilson, Mr. Seinen
Biwa= to Miss ii4RGAIIET J. MAN118; all of Scotch (hove,
lowa.

rim PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.

JI)bitttarg.
Then•L—ln Amberson's Valley, Franklin.County,

Pa., on. the 3d inst., ANNA MARY, daughter 44
John and Filen Ferguson, aged 2 year's end 8
months,

DlED—Augnat 7th, at the residence of his sow
Joseph, inLigonier - Valley, Pa., Ma. Josarn
pan, in the 88th year of his age.,

kr. Elderwas born, and livedtill theyear 1882,
inPath Valley, Franklin bounty, Pa. There for
many yearshe ledapeaceful and orderly Chrietiart
life, in connexion,with thePresbyterian Church,
under the pastoral care of Bev. Amos A. McGin-
ley. After his removal to these parte, his connex

ion was with the Seceder Church, until shortly
before his death, when te connected with:., the
Presbyterian church, of Ligonier. Peacefully he
passed '• to his grave in a full age, like asiashook
-of corn cometh in, in hisseitson." •

Dian—On the 4th of March, 1.868, Miss ABA.
LIN! MCCONNELL, at the residence of her father,
nearCanonsburg, _Washington County, Pa.

For some years' before her death,- she-had felt
the attacks Of consumption upon her system; and
at length fell a victim to its power. Before, as
well as during her illness, she maintained a re-
markably cheerful spirit and dispositien, which

dered. heralways an agreeable companion. She
16 for many years an exemplary and consistent

ber of Miller's Run church, and was ever
ready to lend her assistance and prayers to every
good Ilbrk. She spent some time in the Female
Seminary, at Canonsburg, and afterwards at the
Seminary in Washington. Among her school-
mates at both of these,she was a decided favorite,
and very many have dropped the tear of sorrow
and sympathy when the news of her deathreached
them. As a teacher,,she wit'svery,much beloved,.
'both by patrons and pupils.,_ AIL she felt, her end
approaching; she used her failing, strength in
faithfully exhortlng and warning her friends to.

prepare for their latter end. She often repeated
the promises of God to the dying, and then, when
the hour arrived, ehe sweetly went to that "rest

that remaineth for the people of God."
G.P.IL

DIED—In Pittsburgh, at the residence of his
father, Dr. Thomas 'Dickson, J. S. Q DICKSON,
aged 11 years.

The subject of this memoir was a constant, yet
patient sufferer. He was scarcely ever heard to
murmur, and could say in sweet calmness, in

view of death, " My trouble is nearly over ; I am
willing to die, ifit is the will of God, and I hope
my death may be made instrumental in the con-
version of many that are near and dear to me."
The writer had the pleasure of visiting this dear
boy frequently, and was always remarkably
struck with his honesty, frankness, simplicity,
and his knowledge of the plan of salvation in
JesusChrist. In reply to the question, "Do you
hope you are a Christian?" he said, "Oyes."
" Why do you thinkyou are a Chrietian ?" " Be-
cause I love Jesus." " Why do you love Jesus 1"
"Because he died to redeem me; he 'shed ,his
precious blood,for me, a p,oor sinner." " What

1 evidence have you that you love Jesus ?" He re-
plied, " I trust in him, and try tokeep his com-
mandments." Before his departure, he marked

in his own Hymn Book the 609th Hymn, and re-
quested that it might be, sung at his funeral. -On
the evening of the Sabbath before he died,-he re-
questedtprayer twbe offeredkthathe inight.4he.an
anger. Tans this dear little boy lived and died,
and has gonehometo the bosom of Jesus. B.

Dian--July 29th, 1858, Mae. MARY Jann,
Fife ofßobert M. Wadding in 22d year of her
aP.,I . .

The deceased united with the Secession Church
at an early age, of which she -remadned a 'Consis
tent member until her moulage, which occurred
in.December, 1656., In :last Februarrehe was
received into the Presbyterian 'ohurcb of 01:4",0
Run. Shortly after,, she was, thrOwn,irotn,
horse. _The injn.ries she received from the fall,
resulted in,her,death. Daring her, afflictions she

could-seldom attend the,,meens of grace. This:
she =greatly lamented. Still at home she -con-'
tinned to enjoy with great pletiaure-andprofit, the
exercises of family—religion, and- loved secitit
prayer. She hasleft Obece'llved ;husband, and a
little.daughtery too 'youni to: know a mother's
wortn, tromourn their loss, which we believe is
her eternal-gain. . •

Dan—July 29th, in the 29thyearof his, age,
AnORIBALD MARSHALL, brafier-ill-Y&W of Mrs.
MaryJane Wadding. , '

He was for "someyears a consistent, 'maniber' of
Glade Hun Preabyterian. church. He has left*
wife and two, small, children to mourn the loss Of;
a devoted husband,

; and kind father., By his
death, the neighborhood, in which he lived.had
been deprived of an upright and indastrions
citizen, and a large circle.. of relatives, oft a kind
friend. His ashes rest ip,hope.

Dian—At the residence of - his father, in
Huntingdon a., Saaday morning, dingnst
15th, Mr. Wm.Co.,AmusoN, aged 24 years..

The deceasediras a son of one of the elders of
the Presbyterian churchat Unity. thelpring
of 1856 he left `the horiteof his childhood, and
went to .Meroer County, - 111-. Daring the same
Summer he became the subject of a work of
grace, and united-himself, with the Presbyterian
church at North Henderson, under the pastoral
Care of Rev. H. Nevins. n lnthe Summer of 1857,
hereturned.to Pennaylvania. Some four months
previous -to ,his death, he vrm attacked vdtk a
severe, cold,- which led, to, consumption.; .:From
that time until his :departure from _north, be
suffered 'mudir in;body, but .his 'mind was calm
and resigned. .The 'writer of this tribute to his
memory—an early oompittdon—was with him
during.his last hours ; and. on the night of lie
death, while his'body was racked with theinoet
excruciating pain, he rejoicediin the..'prospect of
heaven, ami blessed God for the Christian's

,

hope." He died ,without a struggle;- thelamp
of life went out-as calmly as the 'setting of the
Sninmer sun. He leaiesait affectionate family,
and a large 'Amin of islet:lies, 'toquoin's- his
early death. Itut such a happy exit from "this
World of sin, robs separation'of all its'bitterness.
May our dearly beloved Mend and brotber: be
but"a' connecting link letvieen our' 'sOnts and
heaven.

"0 for the deafh ofthose
Who siuMber in the Loid

0 be like theirs my_last repose,
Like theirs my lastreward."

Dxsto—ln Xiiibeistin'ti Valley, Fritniiii Comity
Ta.t, on tbd.lBthi-dimt4'MastANN: iDusoait, mrife
of. Mr: JohnlMoVittyoiged 54 years„B months
and 18 days. ~

'Her--sufferings-wereiintemie and protracted
but she:bore_them,alliyith Christian mealtimes
and ,resignatiou, ever:looking foruark to, ,and
longing .for that ",rest that remaineth for the
people•of God.P. , *

. •

DlED—August 13th, inMuhoping Township,
Armstroug County, Po.; ALICE Ruin, eldest and
only daughter OT,Mi. Thomas W. in&Elias Mar-
shall; Aged 14ifir,' 10nionthh;,and 10 days.

Alas! how changed that lovely flower,
Which bloomed and cheered our hearts.

ii4;tyigaiiifort
Iletr.,,soonlye!retalledlo,part!

• ,
,

,'1 Why' ihould wwvex our hearts, fullest,
more she'll visit us

Oar adults will ..mounkto,her,atlast,
And there our child we'll see.

Dimr—Artgrist :•23d; 1858, !after. a 'very short
illness, Joint VANDIVORT,aGranberry Toernishipo
Batler.County, Pa.

The sudden arid-unexpected death ofMr,. Vow,
divert, hatilcasta gloom-oyer thewhole• commu-
nity *here he=livedc ,Helwas; in•very many re-,
vents, a model worthy of imitation. A fist
friend sof the klaviOnr, .he found way; amid
sunshine and, storM; constantly to the sanctuary
on'the Babbatli. ''As:a member of the Church, he
wasealways ready for every*good work. In the,
relations'of husbandand father, he Was kind' and
indulgent; delighting in his household. Emi-
'nentlyhowas a man of peace, making itamatter
of conscience" to live peaceably with all men.
And 'when the iwaster calledfor hint; he had the
satisfaction ofknowing, (though'siddenly'Oelled,)'
that hewas going to S. better country, to occupy
a hig'her place. His end Was peace.

.R.M
. .

'Thato--.Tuty 1858; Mrs. Banks Thin. M'-'
(anon, of Hubbard, Trumbull _County; Ohio, :
aged 34years;7 months, mak days.

McGs.ughy was a devoted member of the
Prosbiterian Church Some,fitteen,,years, and se-

cured the favor.awl salvation of God, which ;sus=
tained her amid the pains of a wasting, disease,
which,finally broke,down the 6,earthly house."
For considerable length of:time, coneumption
was steadily undermining-the pillars of nature:
All hope of deliverance' *Om its power, fine*
failing; the'setfering patient was Called to look'
at death, the grave, the gient eternity:beyond.
Faith` in thepromises aid' the blessed Premien.,
enabled her calmly and peacefully to resign all
into his hands, in sure and'certain-hope that he

would secure to her a safe passage through the
dark valley and shadow of death, 'and' take
her immortal spirit' to 'the' mansions 'of'.rest
0, how blessed is the Christian's (fying bedl:
There is ininfortalirinmplt over mortalconflict
Her last hours, and we may well say months,'
were peacefni and:hapor- her friends,
and all wiißiP,l 4.3lp.rt„upp io,iriop fair her; but
for therneelies— :lie leaves an ,affectieniti hug.:
I).Vld, Dr. T,`li• kfGlftuSYYi 'and.?Alktle_oo3l

Ya & TBkenMR P.O TAKE
, GRAMM OP TEIeIdOIINT LigitANON MALE AND.

710MALE ACADEMY, Waste about teiir Miles 'froin'Pitte-
burgh, on the Cloal,Milland Upper fit,.olair,Turnplke. iThe
Institution will open about the first iitgetober,-nndai en-
couraging inePicee: • &married man.preriried;:who would
take charge of the Inetitntion permanently.. ..,

Poifarther partic °lsmaddresi ARV. J.1): Chaii;
man ofOommittee, MountLebanon, Allegheny °minty; Pa.

sep4-11*, WM: MSPY,,Beeretary:
. OLLOWAPOS PILLS ARE \Tag BEA,

NA. aJTI:I!ptB3 Of tilijaTa too all natione,.wb oilier
nismige: weakieie ad/ the debility graters,

ated-brexcemieskiod,yormgnn,•al,rtrostration of. tee
their elfent is atthi !lades time renoViiibeand'imW.

,tonitlve• they drivefrom the system Abe morbid canoe; of
ailment, and bring back the ,frame to its prletme healthand.

Vigor., • • •
BON at tientanufactoryi No 80 bleiden toyAlteirgradts

and by all Draggles, at 26e., and $1 whom 1 -

ankB-It•% ;
,

Asoffisincrrt bOLLEGliTliii_ INSTITUTE',
BEY.4:B:ILENDRRSON;'PreiIdent, A • 7:

t Aaalsted,by ,

PROF. P.L.PADDOCK,A4L. MISS
,

HEELING.
MISS M. A. BRED. !LRS. P. Ti. PADDOCK': •
MISS o: A. KELLOGG; qliissellarto! imitrcimente,

Drawing, and,
TIN;

Painting) or /, • •MAR(Towhee. orVeisa' Maidc.) ,r,
A The, Third Year ef,,thhaelnitltntiop,ArtlL commence WI

'WEIMESOAY, September lit, 1858.
It ti I mated at' Mendota; Lasalle Ceunty,'lll. '!•):i • 4/
This Inetlintion ia de,lgned for. Maas and, IrsimLlse; lOW

to furnish 'as thorough a conrie' of instruCtionZ'Bintititki
Mathematical, and, Classical; as any similar-.one; .East

Young; men ~,ill be prepared to enter ,the J,tintos
Elsie, in Obllege. Thequalifying of thosefor tesoldrig who
.'.intend to adopt it.as a profession, Will reeelveapeoisl,r tten.
tion Music will receive a laige shire of sitteatillii ; and
DikilAng,-Paintineand the 'OrnaniiiitlaCilsiachisildls:spin•
oral, wiil not be neglected. - • •

Forty" Young tidies canbe accommodated With bowfin*
rooms in the Dist -Batton, where theywill tielander. theta=
'mediate care 'and supervision, ol.the President, Lops.
and•the Teachers, Whose constant daslic Aeill•beto man»
tee physical;' mental; social; and nioiaL interest! oftbsil
PEIPIIB.Onehundred and aftytwii student'', have,bolollllllollll-
iutce daring the peat year.

Board andfolios furnbibed'in'the Inititnta tttr PRA
term of eleven weeks; payable Inadvance: ToldeamixonS
log to the branches of study paroled. • •

Young men and lads 'can'board In dabs, or In private
fernlike, at reasonable ratesil, r 'rf .11 V. l •

For particulars, address O.RIPIDER.IIOK,
au7-2m • A ' ; "ivni A TiltMendiita;•lll. -

tireaTTreoy'szt,.i. FOIIPfbRY.'''
`my • • • Illetibllahed la 1828.13 -

rtsida: The subscribers have constantly .torsale an •••

ELL& sorts:Loot ofChurch, Factory, Sts'amliost?LoisoaX.
BELLS. live, Plantation, Pam' bongo,' :and other ,
BILLS. mounted Inthe most approved and durablemanner.
BELLS. For full 'pervloolare as to many recent Improve.
BELLS. mots, warrantee, dtspeter.ofBelhirtiestlneceurilitt
BELLS. In Tower, rates of transportation, le., send for,a
1181.1,8. Cliealir:, Bells for the Beath 'dellverefign:Neer.
BELLS.Itory... Adolfo.. • '

,

-

• •itransiiimitiromOotio,
„.

v111=11
Rom crinr cuIIWURCIIIII. 601.1.a61..• Prrritsmumtp,lll4NicafflAffie.. • •

.. . .

• , lOC
300 STDDENTS ATTETIDIia, "J'ANITANY, 1353.

;Now.thelargest and most rthorongh Conoirerefal School
,of the United States. Young Men prepared for actual duties'
of the :Counting-Room.

.3.0. SMITH,.A.M., Profeasor Of Bookkeeping an dSolana.,
of Amounts.

A. T. DOUTIINTTe Tea''cher of -and Iluninter-
cial Calculation. e. ;

J.A. itEYDBIOK kTelebers of Book.'
keeping.. ;*rriu .3x..811.1 v.) '

A. COWLRY and,W. A. MILLAR; Profit. of, Penmanship...
STNOLE AND 'DOUBLE ENTRY' 8008 111111PIN6, se

need in every department ofbuelnels.. Skrnunereial- Arith,
metre—Rapid Stieduess Writing—Detecting Corinterfait
Money—Mel-muffle Correspondence—Commercial Law—are
taught, end all other subjects necessary for the li!looeseand
thorough education of a praetical hairiness man:

kir TWTdIL V I P R Dili `

::.!csDrayn all thsrPremiurnalet.Pittaburgh &Ohe peat three

years, also in F.aatern d *edamGleks,lor beet Writing,
NOT ENEIRAViD WORK. • •' - .• •.

, • IMPORTANT -INFORM 3T/ON. •
Students enter at anytime—No vacation--TimeAmnia•

ited—Revlew at pleasure—Gradriates atilsted in .uhtMalle
mituritions—Toition. for .Foll fOntamPrcial Douren,,p3.oo-”,_
'Averagetime siertto twelve week, —Baud.—Brd. 4230 Per Week,

7 —4itatiaiiiity36.oo—Biitire'COat;sBo,oo'tos7o:oo: 3,1 r
.ffirifinisterirwesinteetvod.at,haltpritr., t
ForCard;F=Cinielass=liieooaeis • ar aka••orna

!Mentaldose
009 tf, - P. if..lNvle-

N0y-‘u.

PROSPECTUS
•, TEN

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
CM

gotocatt.
The BANNIZ is published weekly, In the cittee of Pitte•

burghand Philadelphia, and is adapted togeneral circulation
in the Presbyterian Church.

TERM.
IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBSoftwenty, and upwards,
DaLIVMSZDin either of the citiee;

ADITERTIBBNINTB; In Advance.
Nor eight lines, or less, one insertion 50 cants ; each Bub•

eloquent insertion, 26 cents. Each additional Hite, beyond
eight, 8 cents for every insertion.

Nor eight lines, three month 1,88.60. Bach additional line, ,
21i cents.

Nor eight linen One Year,$lO.OO . lath additional $l.
Caste of two linen, S 8 a year, and $1 for each addi-

tional line.
Bosnian Nortme.of ten lines or leu, One Dollar. Bach

additional line, b cents. • ,
d:er Comainnicatkiiusreooniniendiatbry ofIntrentleis,Me-

Meal Practice, Schools, Lc. Ac., being designed for the /soca-
Wary benefit of Individuals, should be paidfor as Business
Notices. '

Blair by mail, where no gtsod oppottsmlty lu otherwiee
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger derimninatione ere
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

Pancras sending no twenty subscribers and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge. -

N.B.When rresejterieh eire very mach dispersed,
they may be acoommodated at the Club price,even though a
few of thetwat*be wanting. Let all be enpplleil, if possi-
ble. The'Poosesie abaft favor, to cam titmoetabDtty. Let the
supply be rum., but everypaper paidfor.

For Two Dollars paid, we will lend Seventy numbers; or
fir OneDollar, Thirty•three numbers. Thhsis for the Woof
easy renilttance.

IfPastore; in Midler rip 'clubs, Ind sonie puma, not
reNly,Apagat tvisa,ll4ey,sm, yet send onthenainey at the
Club priee,imitheirown responsibility -toleii t
is desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at the
mime time. ,„ DAVID ,sternoriv.Proprietor.

$1.50 per year.
1.25 "

1.76 " "

NSW: -AND: ijiIIITMRIBITLIIIO ;Am . 1 • leA.
TIONS.=L'Little Bob Trite-

, the-DarerBei!."By the
author of Stories on the Petitions of the Lord's Prayer.
18mo., pp. 262. Price 30 and 345 cents. With engravings.

' 11. Not a Minute to Spare. By 8. 0. lEittio., pp. 104.
Prise 14 and 20,cants. ,111. The Stevoisciii LeMiorte Con''tietliAti
tild'es. r tfini s fo'i tier Board.. 'lBmo, Pp. 144. • Price Alb
soda& cent,. . .

....IV. An. Exposition of the Rpietle of Saint Pint to' the
PhiliPpline. mbititiio 41k*
Prinhh; Reformed Ch-nrettiatetiarenton,• ,A. D. 1089, Trams,-
lated from the French by the Lev. James Sherman, 'Minis-
ter of Surrey Chapel, London. Octavo, pp. 479. Price $1.15.

likg liocy . Dnalsry; a •Sketch from Real. Lifo., By 8, IL
Reiman, author of Lizzie Ferguson, and (Dainties from
Beal 'Life. ;Square 18mo ,, pp. 158. Price BO mul 88 oasts.

• VI. The Stray Lamb.' Written,tor' the Board,.lBmo.,
pp.;22,4.l,Price 16 mots. „ ,

TEL The Joy of Morning. Written for the Baird. limo.,
pp. 85. Price lb'cents. '
•, BILL' Memoir and Ssieet:Beenains,of the FM,. John
Brown, Minister of the Gavel. Eladdingtoit. `Edited by the
BeV.-Williani Brown, M.D. 12cn0.; pp. 217., Price-40 cents.

IX. Tales ,tn ,Rhyme for. Girls. By Old Romphiey.
18mo.,PP. 119. Wittrmany engniioBS. 'Pelee20 and Biota.
.•'; AtrlefLes; StoryllinateallngAbe. First Petition of
the Lord's Prayer, f. Hallowed 'ha ithPname." ldrio., pi.
'924 • Pitee-13ind 't c

Blind Ruth or, How may Ido Goode Illnetrating6
the'SecAind Petition of the' Lard's Prayer. •'lSme..lifil.2o-
-20•cents. , . • .

XT 1. Glen. Filnetrating the Third 'Petitioii 'of tilt;
.I.4*.i4'ePrieYer 16me., pp:;9o.. Pew lb and 110.eeete.

XlLL,,Obastinsa Eve. --,lllnstrating the Inurth Petition
'Of tlitelioeirePrayer. * 18mo.,pp.;9l. • Prise 18.aid•20 Mutts.

"C. MEV: Seventy time" ,Seven; 0r,.. the Leer., tuduswe•
illustrating the Fifth Petitionof the Loid'ilYagitiig. 18mo.,

:120:' Price 2lralid'2s' cents:. • ••4,• •
XV. Oharlist;or.,aMother's,lnfluenes; Ilinstrating the

Stith Petition of the lierinePrayer.' 123. 'Price
110 ind,23.osnina • ' ;

XVI. Peace In Death, exemplified hi 'foOthfaT Bellerere.
ItyVof ;Little-41state. '18r00,,Tp,.. 80. :With/en
,Ingraving. pica lb cents.
-xvrc.; Bcenefilii. Chosen; or; lifticiOnsiptabors

Way.,lBmo„; M. With , three: spi!fted
Price 30 and 35 cents.

-

• %VIM The•Best.Lesson,'and.the Bost Time to learn It
By a Presbyterian. Minister. 18coo, pp. 117,. With an en.
graving. Pike 20end'' 25 cents.' • '

Lanileslie; or, The Historyof an. Orphan. By ,La
Lady,of Kentucky. Pp;to3. With an engraving.
Piton201nid' 26 cents: ' !, ..4 rlf

XX. The„llarrow_of Modern Divinity In two parts.
Part 1. Covenant ofWorks Cbvinaitof Oh.
Part ill.? An iltxpositioniof, the Tsu,porcuttandments. ~By

Edward Fisher A. 11. With Notes -by Itiefraiy: Thirmas
Micteter 'rtf.the tGosPel, EttriolF.ll2.rno.i ,1320.

prica.Bo,„. •theDiefririttTin)Timpter Poßed, Ey

the Re, Heery MoomPareppil, ^3Bietk.Pp,l4% Pities '4O
and 25 cants.

-

If4X.CE:'The Bstior's of•Devotions
for d0. 1.11111811 in Public and egivate....lanoop. 283. Price

; • XXIII Seciptrire Baptism; its'MOdieMll4l2loloBi4, • By
Ashbel G. Fairchild,D.D., author of Supper.
•180104,Tp. 204., 'Prloe,2s -and 80 matte: '

•

•••irg swt
X.X.lV.,Pletnree of Trutlt,,Portrayed Pleselotekilora. '

18mo.. Pic. '2Bl. andllls"emits. 'Withetymon's*.
?XXV. Grains,offilold, enited toAnrioh,Youthful, Mind?

np. 280. Price 30 -aid 36 abaft With' angraiiiige.
Or, Sketches of .theiLlphpf

,Luther. By„the author of The Claremont'Telea. -lifino„
pp.117; Pride 20 and 2b °Oita. •

XXVII. The Valley of.Aohor ti or, Rope InTrouble. 17
the ltev. 8.8. Shedder. 18mo, pp. 50. Pries lreente.

XXVIII Tante abont Jesus. 18mo., pp. 87. Prim 15
. • • ••• :•;,' 1(y,01;,.•

she%SIX. The Ddltiacy ut.Prayqr.A.the- late Bay
O. Young,p.D., Danville, Kentaelqj, sacipp,lll: Pelee

ql lA' .01..)t)! ' - :,Ia;41
Jinetkublished by.thaPresbyterien.Soord ofFabftmotym...

JOSEPH PANGLBS; Pnblliking *gent.,
ho" vritt - N0.1121 Oltestont invest, Philadelphia.

• Forselle-at the Board.of '45 St. Clair' etned.
Plttsbuith;Vit. • " • ; `; • 4 . lelo4l

UNMY SIDE INS TITUTIG,S PllNNA.:—Thiloundensof this destitution'We_ •

cared the services of Km CAttilLl ir .WILLIA:SB
(widow''of the lite.Ser.L Vir) WHiliuss,) sititilk
misuedjor .the,reoeptioz!,of „rang letMew, on the First
Monday (via.,3d,) of May. ,

It is the design of the Principal and frieuds,of.this In-
etitution to make itall, that could be desired in Llitikeisse
Seminary; forltiopikoticilifidtbormighlridislatof:Young
ladies tToitlO end, they.hark secureda imge,briet house
for a boardiorhOuwi, 'and'Will eiehOolleikna
couipleielrfaredsbed.. . ,;

TheSeunmer Sessionwill commenoWori Wilted Monday

of May;anilcontlinetwontporie weeks.l.-. . I

':Puplis dem ,adistauserimexpected 19,board with the
Principal, who iriLt endeiror tOmakOkerWore 'is`lieleielor
them, rather thana boardinglonee.

Newburg is a pleasantenrol village, SIX wales Item Ship
p,entiburg„from which placrerhack supplies It with a daily
• Fare hei)n the raillowloo4olMB Ntswbll"ll,
only twenty•five cant&• a '. •
Mn.ethe' ItitiTarlibition, Is •

practical teabberweiinelioilaiitri all the branches
usually tainrlit ,12.05 r 'Mot fieviinarles, and comes very

reoortureiendiM; boUraairsictiltal teacher and lief as-

oioniiillsbed lady. -;,„; .
AU the liretiches ruMiirtirairtVat'Similliaries%will be

tauhlt ,andtbderdliiir tarnished ma wermeasonablerenna.
Forfurtherinformation. apply to Mn. 0. L. William's, at

NeirbufeaftOi ;'or touSey. N.Akays4 ,

iilhippenabeirg„ - , aplo

E OITA' „ AILOALDNINEIfs
Thie lnsulatio n;Tocateal heir Welt Liberty; Ohio

itwfirag;liseeion on the, irp

AIONDAYSOP SEPTSWUM; intended'foilhe
saecitfort Of melee and fei.:e11 . ...in..01 the htiachis; saihfal
:and ornamental; which.,are, nettally Wight in...our higher
Seminadestof learning7'llt Lilinder the superiniiiailiee of

Weir; ProfeeserOf Lansfrices htbethanySollege,
'whowild devote hbi entire time and attention to"its oniduct
and' management' No etlttrthl; sitnenditurtiirilltbe spewed

rte.render We suanatitatioitentitely wortimotthe public
and patirMage. The Principal hie hid an ex-cfr'Uztirentr • ;years as a-43ollegelFlefessor,. and none

tamonsplished instructors ehall be employed in any de-

partment.-
" Thelciattkaile and the surritnd-
inscountry le noted for its'fertility, and the PietFlmine

.beauty; of he scenery...,ThO'boirdiag-hbusefor'finutlese will be iirehaigi of the
,ReviAget.lAils.l%inwhom tito„public, can have_the fullest
_confidence. About twenty young 'inen`an'beitletmimo-
'ditedrwtlfboardingiatthe,housepf.tharincipil 'Lad no-

derble immediste oversight. Oircuiire &battik pirticn-
hadhy isiiplkiation'tothiPPrincipaLo • • •• 4:

ann:tc. : 3 3.44. 111'4;1.1.1h
//eN km IIVEAL !ACIALIIIIIIVe, AA. AIRY, VIEW

Taseerors.Valley, Juniata Ociiutty;Pit., ono-feraith •

• mite firm' thi Perryerille Stetton ,of „Pentieylisaist Nati

The BuinnierBeeeriOnlwillecilueenee'on Noitilay,tl4 let h
'of Mail.. Whole: expenseper session of Awentptwo woke
forBoard, Itoom,.Tattien, Washing era Incidentals OS, pep

oni-liair In%dishes. •
' • ibr tfter(7.ltealars. , .It,

mirth-1y :Triithipalriatiiiiriikitnr: 1 144 e Sofia P
irromr..-

n 'ATRIOg..OI 80118,No . 218. T MILD bt.,be
,WIDIEMJICarket and titi—iiiinitatineta,Philadelphia,' hire for
fipsfe're.„..."T„,,,„,,,„.4pikrAirp.s.er.rao SPAN'S!! HLDtd

TaiillPae4 01:16 uerim
and Otuwier's Tools 4 thelowest prime,and upon the boar
terms.z

•

.*lirdin°VLeith*. Ur, irente4, tot
etdelinteityhrghest-,market Irritie in mob, or

taken In etching for- Mriee. t,.ether axed 'tree of eharga
,Itn.A•401•1 —,•••••••••••14..1" , .. 1,09.1 v
P. H. HWW. - • - ROVP-P. parrs

TIT.,jIIIILIMII a., AN_sr* OTHIL-
ma *vent LEAD,' BIED'LIIAD?and LITH

ARGIL N0.167 Liberty threet, Pittabargyoft. jy&ly

Ugir0 -ossoliry wx O'l"'7 'CAtiiiN iklitri ar it TglysT Owl-INTEREsT LTI.
:p WiliiitStreet; Mathlr 13°Ttlgr AY TIMIPlhk il.2
1 iftiNiel:VirßetZl%ITO'Tignilaela°4oPof elitelII ind int.r-

iid.psid-trow thtdaytotoosDilit to.tatvlaY; of
oloot i=7.l:

, The0150,40 18 0 9880~ 87617 4" IC"' :Wit 44.11Auday sodin* VIII li' er'eloce tnAbe afternoon, .
,

_,

I,Thiredaj.aTenfaifill,B o'eloplt. ,__,..z. -,_
,d.t.

e Prealtlent.I ''' ff.11132f RY I,: MONffse.r.,-rreri
) S'' '3 'l"4 f.LI/ soar 84,1311?0,1Fle

Nrcima J,Rap, fieeratarAi.:14Motella:iioeired' isswie daily • withoni
notice.' 1.111 tt rtetss The loyeertaraate are made i :;44,4111TAThi MOR?•
GAGF.BIGROGN D ' ant%US raft delielierctritiaa
1.041.4.14/o*‘rrequire: 14i 4., raw nvie wrtt

iOF,A Y

1. ha WintarEkvitglq alivemonth*, nontiaono* the era
Irio.n.e.y in Novamber. '

twat, for Boariting,lnel, Light and Telt:ion te the rin -

Viet Imelda° per denten Aadat and Modern Lao-

grave, isch S. ups!ipops on the PialiO,andvar of Inttro
merit:SIB. Vilrithig mid Dravithi, db.!Or the pap

meat of IRO, will In whole.
A dill,Eitagithir oars ifThoL,and

atMi*MdiNXidfiA.ddrassa:• '
•

.r. el. Didd...ZY'
Carftirdjiiit. fagsp ,-rAsrutian Pa

'7 :0 :;o 'ACII itr.; r..i, 1.• 0190-ti
nar-711111

Detuft fornhin w.lt iglikinnir r4l4ll"l9s" ll BOOS[ ) tril the Public&polieijuthhryprolhArMlSbardlos
withthoswithti iwo,whitable.ro;lippbsth 00l Libreria!' .
Thelilsipwiii 'Napoli oekely 400. itioilifohunos

Mesl7oo3 ,frOMA. ti9etePOlK'iti°a'.inaMwwilttttiP'-155gij. 8."
traffic. DWI iSVA

• OribilltralallPA7Cl44 thterS,41,7 wilikarrirriat•
tobyymicirefoinK inwy 151,31 iKosuir

`Whist'at tiar TOM.> a•tlr
116AlaiV II 19°41"ft °P 11111.4riii4AThirb
funtooina hid! Qt.!IR tfr,-

MEM

many others, to mourn their lose ; but while they
mourn, they may rejoice In her eternal gain.
" Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord."

G H.B.

GROVER AND BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.,
These Machines are now justly admitted to be.the

beet in use for Penally Bewiug. making s new, strorig,
and elastic stitch. which will Not rip, evenif every fourth
stitch be cut. Circulars sent on application by letter.

A liberal discount nude to clergymen with families.
W. C. ELL-PITT, Acmot,

splo.ly 21 Fifth St., Pittsburgh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.— •—I
Read adverdetement of THEOLOGICAL BOOES,

in this paper, by ' JOHN 8. DAVISON, •
oop4-4t 61 Market Street,

rffnali@OLClOlC AL TULE 80011114-
Gesentus• HebrewGregmasersuitLestoon:•

Bagster's Analytical Greek:sin! MobsterLakiimii.
Tregellee' Heads of Hebrew Grammar;WOWsiltLibreir

Grammer, Stewart's do.,Ac. IYrHebrew Bibles; largeand small.
Greek :Testaments; Alford's, Bloomfield's',,Gtrenflehrs

Baggier's, Robinson's. liarr's Leipsici,filercapla;Sc: Sc.
Engllsbmati's Greek end Hebrew Concordance: • ; •

• Roblngon'sGreek and English Lexicon to New Testament. '
Home's Intr oduction.(new English and common Amara-

can edttloric)'Angus' Bible. Hand Book; Mine explored
Ritto's Cyclopedia of Biblical LltetatureirCalmet's,Dlction-
ary of the Bible; Cyclopedia ofReliglonalinswlegige;llliCk'S
Theological Dlctlinare ; Brown' s-, Bible,In/tctionary,, de' o.

Kurts'e Sacred History; Church History=—the various
works by Neander,4llloshiens: Giegeder, Hale, Schaaf, .Belim-
garten, Guaricke'Milner, Hetherington, D'Aubigne, Good-
rich Alexander, Wharey, Shag:lEl'ord,
Prideaux, de., &c... ' . • ' . ,

Divinity, by Dick, MI, Chalmers, Watsron,'llictet, Brea-
inridge, Hwight, Edwards, Pitteriion, Orion;%Cent, Shale',
,Rldgeley, do. /cc.

Wine's Hebrew Laws, Ac., Etc. &a.
Vinet's Homiletics and- Paistoral,Theology 40anon's Pas-

toral Theology;altdey's Bileredßhtitoric ;Abbe Manry'sPM-
plt Eloopencer Ae: tote. ' 1

All the beet Ski-aches and Skeletons of Sermons:-
Commentaries, General and Special; The Coraprehentilve

Commentary; The Gnomon of New Testament; Poole's
Annotations; others by Scott, Henry, Clark, Barnes, Jaco-
bus, Alesander, lodge, Turner', Owen, Bosh, Ripley, Hack-
ett, Dick, Jay, 'Cbelinerit.'Brown,; Moore, Sampson, Ityle,
Horne, Eadie, Kitt°, Durham,,Greenhill, Manton. Jenkyn,
Stier, Olsbaneen, Hengstenberic TNman, Tholuck, Risen-
maller,,Conybeare,and Howson, Ac. te. Sc.
' N, 111.—The subscriber alters specialInducements, this

"Bal;tio'ninteters 'and'attidents.: • His iitockis very large,
.snikpriceelower then.ever belch*. -

,

Publications of Pluebyterieri' Board belariiiislas& to
Siardents ata dhioonnt of.twentrpir carst,3" .Srlfl'..r 111

•,Besidee Theological and Religious yiorksswn haves large
'seceelekt stosk of History, Philoeblobyi Science; Tontry,
;Travois, Biography, and General Liteastaygot. Bingada Edi-
tioneofMondard works. rti ,Call and eixamins shelvorand priesitt 501 n

Clasess,Or?Lihrsrles totillakant, Colleges and S eminaries,
inippllid rbolosaliistio. • •
reep44t . 1391!1 ea:40E14,8..1)41'71%M0' I:, J

6111adtet,assr.iourth Street,Pittsburgh, Pi.
D 16 A. it B 0 EL El kaill) T ;#9

IMYSICA.I. AND 'mutat IntrOATloW4r ir01114;
The undersigned will open an Institaidussae d-bj,

this title ow' the SISOOKIIIIONDeIIrIOirs earn 1114
(the 13th) 1848. .• ,It le intended to embrace a feitrire, howls: this sentry.
•but whlchlhae for some timeiextetedin Swedest,sal!upon's'
other peas of Europe, nemely, ideruou...Gres'esilos. ,

The Literary Departinint is'dislgned-toanibkaos
sotiintiflo and useful .branches usually taught,plTFeenalis4
Remblaries, together with Mrisle, both vocal and tastiii-•
mental; and to Wind, daypopils from the'vicinity.q:

The Principals have both ,been practical teachers, andwill
be assisted by Others, well versed in'their Several branches,
'especially by Mrs. Lelionte, the late popularPrinelpat,of a
nourishing Seminary in Harrisburg, Pa.

The Medical Departmentwill comprise each advice,treet-
.ment;and'knowledge of the lawi,of health and Physiology
applied to practical purposes, by, Medical GYinnaiities;
as shill 'meet a Went Which hi 120irt and has been!felt,[for,
many years, both in pubiic and privete.schcols; the destgix
of which, is mach an observahce ofnatural lairs as shill-in*?
serve health, where it eilste. and tend to restore it whereit
is wanting.,. This department will be specially under -the
oars °COIN Of us 'who oil been` Zit' thirteen years a-jiractis-
ing physician in Boston. - This. feature bas met the cordial
approyal ofmay gentlemen deeply interested in education;
and weregard it of the first Importance, Woefully sathe
fled that impaired health among youngladies is ono, of the
genet oTik ofoar times, destructive of their happlite(s, flea

longevity. • • ' • '

„Thit pageant* of this design, we have secured, the spacious
manslpa, with itsextensive grounds; known es the " Gen-
era Dearborn," (and more recently ws the 'Bumstead)'`.‘,in Roxbury.. This pia," being in an elevated boa•
tloo, aboninding in shade and, trbit ,trees, walks, arbors,
'flowers,shrubbery; to., and affording an extensive prosixwt„
is not surpassed for salubrity and pleasantnesa inall there-
eon 'around Boston. It is retired andquiet, thongh within
halfa mile of the Boston-line. The inmaas,,whether pupils

"or patients, (for it is designed to embiace both those whose
object is ,study alone, and tholes, aiso„who, with,more or
lees study, or without studyat all, wish to conftiza 'recover
'their health.) willhero find realities 'for.; study. Sind'varions
kinds ofexercise and amusement, both in and out of doors,
especially inan extensive Garden. It is designed to - Mike
a home'for all *ho come; 'and while in thesehool that, will
be ten weeks'.vacation, during the year,: at the same time,
pupils coining from such distance as may render it iiiiiin-
ventent to recurs: hone, or such invalids as Wish, sunre.
main during the whole year.

• FOr Titansand further particulars call on, or addreu_by
letter either of the undersigned, at Boston. • ,

REV. Wlif. P. APTUORK • '
. • ' WM, IL 0011.1111L4

-

,

WE ARE PERMITTED TO:Riff ER: TO-114FOLLOWENG
PERSONS :.•• ; r.

Rev. h. L. Stogie,Rev. 11. M. Deztar, Rev. ChanMeiRob.
bins, D. D , Ref. !toils Sch*Mi, Rev. GsiorgeRiehirds,
John Ware, M. D.. Winslow LeWLs, M. D.. D. Humphreys,
Storer. M. "D.,, Boston. Rev.' Henry Steele ClarkS; D. D.,
Res. A. Converse,: D. D, Phlkutelphia.
Esq., Dorchester. Lloyd W. Welts, Req., Edward,E. Bowen,
Esq.. New York. Rev: Jarnes Walker, D: D., Presidia of
Harvard College,: ROT. Mark Ilopkinsy`D. D., -President of
Williams College. Rev. W . A. Stasi-pc D. D., President of
Amherst College.- Reicl'Wariin'Biirtion.Wmbrldge;: tReY.
Solomon Adams, Auburndale, Rey. Prof. EL 8. ,

Reskit,
Newton Centre: Bei. Daniel Leach. datierinttaident'Of'the
Prtivideboto &boob. ..EstieiDavid WlElnney.- D. D.;
Pf#190,119.-Ra. ,..; . 14.3PVt.


